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ln the eveit of snoi, sleet or freezjn! rair.r a ?hiladelplria Chapter iteeting night'
Clrapter officers will Fake a decisi.i a5 to qhether tc hold thE scheduled ireetii!. If in doubt,
menbers shorld call 215-947-5169 for a r.cordaC advjrorJ.i'r the ii-"etir!.

FIn@EEn.]jMm, m,hC-

(s13.75 !ar person),

513.00 per lenon Der year.

FPl T-SHIRTS ARE STILL AVAILABLE
Philadelphia l]hapt-". s FP7 rest!ratio, proqram i,ill b.!cflt ir.m all sales Df the stjljsh T-slrlrts

featurin! the Clrapter s er-ReaCing FP7 lo..ir.ti!e -!!3. Ih-" art!.rI adoriinq the thi.ts wa. .reat4d by lember
Joe Nlannlr, lrith production handle,l bJ 5al.s lhairnan Harry Gar;0"th.

The shirts are !ri.-"d a1 510 ior tr-"nbe.! ana :12 for n.r-rerb.rs. They,1ill be avallable at the
Jaruary 2l membership neeti n9 -

tP.i lAY. JA[!fiii :t. t9!+
Ialirs ]oui!e.,rlmPl Hall, Thomas Jeffersoi Llni!ersity,

l!2Li lo.ust 5treet, Fhiladelphia, PA (three blocks south
.i:iark.::1!t r re ti.. )tiirer at 5:15:\l lSlE.7! per !e"son), [eetins at 7i30 P],1

Pa.kin,ir in l,ilrls Ere lrospitil garage, !th Street above
Locust (55.!a lfter 5 Pf), or Perkway Garag€, also 9th
::i,re L.cus:1:5.7a aiter 6 rN), Dovrtol{r Garage. ilalnut
Srr.et east of lltlr (:r.ill after 5 PH)

EI

OUR MEETING:

0ur Jaruary meetirg will feature l,ialter H. Pogue, Jr., of l{alter Pogue & Associates, Lancaster, PA,
r,vho lrill prese,rt a program ertitled 'Thirty Years of Rolling Stock Developmeft", covering the evolutionary
changes which have occurred ir the role of freight cars ir providing rail transportation services sirce 1960.
Thr's promises to be a most irteresting program.

0ur usLral sit-dol'Jn dinner will be held in the Eakins Lour!e, Alumni Hall, Thomas Jeffersor Uriversity,
at a cost of S18.75 per person, beginring at 6:15 Pl,l. DI NER RESERVATl0NS NllST BE I4ADE BY TUESDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 18, '1994, to Presideit Frark Tatnall at 610-828-0706. This is a strict deadline, and Ee ask that you
please specify when 0rderinq if you desire a fish dinner.

l,lake d Ner Year's reso'lutior to attend Phjlddelphia Chapter meetings during 1994, ard enjoy a fine
program o'r freiglrt car developnent on Americd's railroads.

As irformation, our February l8 meeting will feature the anrual Ray l,luller Slide Cortest. Also,
PLEASE N0TE THAT 0UR liARCH, 1994 meetir! will be on the FoURIU Frjday, l,,larch 25, 1994. l4ark your calendars.
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It is $ith deep regret that !,le inform you of the passing of Chapter Member
Frederick l,{. l,Jeisenbach, of Hayne, PA, on December 20, 1993. Fred had been a nEmber of
the Society and Phlladelphia Chapter slnce i974, and was particularly weil-known for hjs
world\,tide travel to ride numerous fantrips in other coirntries.

Fred, fluent in a number of langrages, {as abie to read and correspond in
foreigi rail circles, adding to his knowledge of the hobby, ln addition, he was a volun-
teer at the I1RHS Library in Philadelphia, sorting and cataloguing numerous publications
there, and asslsting Lynn Burshtin in some research projects.

He ls survlved by a sister and broth€r. A neflorial service was scheduled for
Friday, January 7, 1994 in llaJne.

FREDERICK I,{. },{EISENBACH December 20, 1991

LAST CALL FOR RENEWALS OF CHAPTER MEMBERSHlP
By late December nore than 350 members of Philadelphia Chapter had already renewed their membership

for 1994, but a large number were still unrene*ed. Thls uill be the last issue of Cinders nailed to those who
have not yet submitied their 1994 dues, and they are urg€d to do so as quickly as poi;i5Ie in order to stay
current with chapter and regiona'l happenings.

The annual dues, uhich did not increase this year, are $26 per person for chapter and National NRHS

membership ($29 for member and spouse). Chapter-only members lr{ho maintain flatlonal membership through another
chapter should pay $13. Checks shorld be drawn to "Phiiadelphia Chaptet NRHS" and mailed to the Chapter at
P. 0. Box 7302t Philadelphia, PA l9t0l-7302, 0r brought to the January 2l meeting.

DEGRAI,I TO TEACH COURSE IN TRANSPORTAT]ON H]STORY
"Going Places: Ho{ our Grandparents Got Around}" is the theme of a five-week course in local transpor-

tation history to be taught by chapter Iember Ronald Decrat,l, sp€cial assistant to the general manager of SEPTA.
The course \rill be held on Thursday evenings fron March 31 through April 28, 7 to 8:30 Pl4, at Conestoga Hjgh
Schooi, Conestoqd E Irish Rodds in 8emyn.

Special emphas\s in th€ presentations t{ill be given to the l,lain Line and Delaware County, includiig
the Philad€lphia & llestern aod Red Arroy transit systems and the Pennsylvania and Reading Railroads. Included
will be films and sljde programs covering rail and bus s€rvice in the Philadelphia regior over the years.

Cost of the entire course is $37 per student. Reqistration forms are available fron: l,lain Line
School Night, P. 0, Box 8175, Radnor, PA 19087, or by telephoning the school at 610-687-0460,

FALL DIRECTORS IV]EETING HELD IN l,lILI!]INGTON
The fall fleeting of NRHS directors was held at the Holiday ftn in l,/ilminston, DE, v/ith the l,lilmington

chapter serving as hosts, on Sunday, November'14. other weekend events included a tour of Amtrak's Bedr (DE)

carshop, a ste;m excursion on the Nilmington & l,lest€rn Railtoad, a night photo session, and a banquet at the
Hollday Inn kith Ed Lombardi, AmtraL's nanager of performance & tests, as featured speaker.

All national officers ere re-elected at the meetinq, After lengthy discussion an NRHS operatirg
budget for Fiscal Year 1994 $ras approved, although d slight deficit lras forecast. An interin report from the
1992 Chicaqo national convention was received, rith a nodest surplus of less thar $5,000 indicated. The Atlanta
convention in,lune 1994 is expected to headline three or four stean locofiotives, as qell as a heritage diesel
tri p.

National has distributed a new l,4edia Services Catalog, the vork of Vice President Larry Eastwood,
assisted by National 0ffice l,4anager Lynn Burshtin, \rhich lists a large number of films and videos available to
chapters ihrough the national office in PhiIade]phia.

The directors also approved a naior change ir meflbership cdtegories for NRHS, uith th€ following new

cldsses to take erfect rith ttre i99r yea": Friend ($50), sustdining ($100-499), co'trioutirg ($500-699o).
Sponsor ($1,000-$4,999), patror ($5,000 or more). corpotations tdll be flelcomed as members at the Contributirg
level and above. Tfiis expansion of membership categories is similar to that already in use by rumerous nor-
profit organizations.

NOVEMBER RAILROADIANA AUCTION BENEFIIS CHAPTER

Friday, November l9 was the date of Philadelphia Chapter's annual railroadiana auction, and it turned
out to be a festive evening. Larry Eastwood and Frank iatnall handled the sal€ of 48 individual lots, with l4arie
iiitr,rooa reeptns track of ihe fund;. A total of 9234.80 was realized by ten sellers vith the Chapter's commission

of $110.70 r;prasentinq a substantial in ease ovef the previous vear's auctior.

chapter officers express their thanks to all sellers, donors and purchasers for contributing to the
success of this auction.

ClNDERS
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HE SCENE
As Thomas 1,1. Doutrs, Antrak's ne\. president, "gets his feet t1let', ridirg trains and meeting emptoyees,

it's clear he \rill have his hands full dealing with conditions which need attention--and fast. His preilecissor,s
emphasis or cost control has resulted in considerable deferred rnaintenance and resultant enroute motive pov/er and
equiprent failures at a higher than acceptable rate.

limediate steps to maximize the effect of scarce nairtenance dollars have led to the storage of some
high-mileage F40's, coaches and sieepers which would othereise be overhauled. They wor't be needed once the
Ciiy of New or'leans goes Superliner on February l, This represents a speedup of s;veral years for this train
and has been rnade possible by reducing the eqLripmert needs of the Pioneer ard Texas Eaqle, both now tri-weekly.

The neu Super'liner II's are dribbling in. At yedr,s end, it appeared likely that five sleepers and
three dormitories v/ould be on hand. Some problens have been ercourtered with beds in the new cars but it,s
hoped that enough cars of each type will be avai'lable in February to allol( assignmenr of the nel,l cars to the
l!!Sgl, providing much-needed sleeper space without requirins an ddditional train crew member.

Afltrak's ridership in Septenber, 1993 was down by t1,/o percent coflpared to the same month of 1992, but
there were bright spots in our ared, vith l'4etroliner servr'ce and the Broadway Limited showing good gajrs.

At presstime, it appeared that General Electric would just nake its deadlire of delivering the 44th
and final AI4Di03 "Genesis" locomotive before New Year's Day.

Thanksgr'ving, 1993 appeared to go very v/e]l on Amtrak. Ridership appeared to be down d bit in the
Corridor, but capacity was up and sta,rdees were reduced as a result. Ptost peopte, therefore, undoubtedty ex-
perienced a more pleasant ride on Antrak's busiest weekend.

Sunday, November 28 found Allrtrak borrowr'ng six sets of MBTA eq|ipment, one from Cornectjcut DoT and
also 16 Silverliner IV's from SEPTA ard 36 coaches froir i,1ARC. Three tlARC AEM-7,s were also borrowed. SEPTA's
Silvers operated between HBrrisburg, Phjladelphia and New York.

The ]'4BTA sets protected four Boston-New Haven trairs, connecting at the latter point with trains for
the great beyond. This year, on Uednesday and Sunday, a pair of MBTA trajnsets ran between Bostor and Ner,/ Haven
via Springfield. Cars which would have operated over this route ran via the Shore Lin€ and Inland Route riders
changed trains at New Haver. one of these Inland Route trains was delayed on Sunday by Conrai'l freight inter-
ference ard the Shore Line East equipment froin Cornecticut made a second rourdtrip, providing an on-time Spring-
field conrection and deadheading back up to handle its schedlled return as Train #467. Sunday found all sched-
uled trairs operating except one afternoor Ne\,/ York-l,{ashitrgton extra.

I'4etroliner Service ltlas strengthened by the presence of the ICE train. nearing the end of its American
tour. Spare l'4etroliner cars were incorporated jnto sone standard consists.

The Empire Service used sr'x conve'rtional, fjve RTL and two RTG turbo trai,rsets. Chicago used two
l4etra consists (F40's and three sallery coach-as) on rumerous Chicago-l4il!{dukee turns. Several Caitrain gallery
cars strergthened Capitol Seryice corsists ir northerr California, ard ar adydnce sar Djegar ran on l,,€dnesday
and SLrnday ahead of a buEy 5anta Barbdrd train (San Diego's revised track'layout limits traiir lengths to ten

No Horizon cars came east (intentionally), but six trainline-equipped Amcoaches came from Chicago.
As in prior years, Superliners ran on the Pere llarquette dnd Illinois ZephJr. 0n Friday afternoon, the former
trdir rever'ea Lo Anlr4eL. l,,lh-le the /ephv. ard lF Ill,'i .dr tonEl-nd qo-srlv) ti-lev;l co'si(rs-o carry
c0llege students bdcl to thejr campuses. Due to a derailnent of the eastbourd Pr'oneer near Boise, ID on Novem-
ber 23, the Northeast Corridor was oblised to rcturn the six Amcoaches to releaaa SLrperliner equipment for lonq-

The lqqthuest Chief will operate via Fullertor irstead of Pasadena, since the latter route is to be
rebuilt for LRV service from Los Angeles to a point east of Pasadena. Connections to and from San Diego will
be helped, but Fullerton station will not be reconstructed urtil next sunmer.

Chicago-Detroit service will be transferred to a net, Detroit station and extended via the Grand
Trunk Western to Birrninghan and Pontiac shortly. Birnirgharn, of corrse, used to be one of the fel,, non-pennsy
stations with high-level platfornrs, but these were removed a number of years ago.

VIA Rail Canada received MacDonald l,4anor in oid-Decernber to conplete the rebuilding of 158 former
Cq!3li4 cars to head-erd power. Attention nov/ turrs to conp]ete ten ex-Ll.S. coaches which were sftanded by
the bankruptcy of SEPTA Rail in l4ortreal and then 33 to 37 additioral former U.S. cars intended for southweatern
ontario. Some see the remaining 'stean' trains as very vulnerable and, in fact, rhere dre reports that clar'n
that the Uudso,r Bay ],,lill be cut back to run only between The Pas ard Churchjll, and then orly orce per week.

(contirued on pase 4)
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JArgAllY 23, 1994. rtNorth Ph1lly l,RV Raobte,' sponsored by BrckinBhar Vatley Txolley
Association, featlrinA SIPTA KauasaLi car #9111. Enatrrsion leawes cerhantom depot, C€mn-
tom & Iiestvte, Aventrest ar 10 Alt, picklng up at Broad & nrie at 1O:tO An. Trip will cover
north end of Rorte 23 rractaee ro Chestnut Elrl and all of Ronre 56 on arie and Toresdale
Avenues, Car was trn.ked to cerdanto@ in october for Trolleyfest r93 and u t soon be re-
turned to El@od depot. Ia!e: $20 ?er ?erson. Order ttckers fronr ceorse Uetz, t3O
Sprinston Late Road, Mediaj PA 19063-1826, baktng .heck payrbte ro t'BVTAn and enclosi.g
6tamped, self-aditressed envelope. roi inforDarion, telephone 6tO-565-0528.

JANUATY 28: Rallroad I11n Night s?on6ored iy IrAh U6ore flistortcal ?ark 3 l4us€msat Dana EnAineerin8 Ha11r Lafayette Co11e8e, Easton, ?A, b;Sinnlne at 7:30 pM. Donatlon
teq!est€d, Ior infotuatio!, relephone 610-250-6700,

TIBUARY 6: Sream-posered dxed traln on nlack Rilei & western Ra road, departlng
lingoes at 9:30 IM, retrmln8 abolt 3:30 PM. Nurerors photo opporrtrnltles ava11ab1e in torr
over entlre BR&W. Fare: $30 ler person. Box lunches g5 extra. order tickets fron: Brack
River & i,Jestexn Railroad, P. 0. Box 200, Rinsoes, NJ 08551. Ior lnfornatiod. relenhone
908-782-9600,

tlAtCE t3r Railroadtada Snou tr Sale sponsoreil by Jersey Central Chaptex NRISj at other Seton !1gh
school, cta;t; iJ-9 Au to 3:30 ?M. use nxit 13i on carde; srate ?arkway to r;actr schoor. Moitel hains, ra11-
road neoorab111a, novies wttl be featrred. rree parkrng. Admission: g4 per ?erso,, g8 famity (ch dre! under
12 free). Ior irformrion, telephone 908-755-7456.

MAXCIT 13r 8t! annual Raitroad Show & Cotlectors t4aiker sponsored by ltarrlslurg Chapter NnxS, at
zeO" r..pti, :ii-i rivtslon streers, Ea,risbsxa, PA, Modular train layort, railroadiana and hodel rallroad
item will be feattrred. Addssion: $3 9er person (chtldren under 12 free).

MARCE 19: 4th annual srnposiur spolsorerl by lriends of the Nev Jersey Raihoad & Transportation ltu-
seum' United Railroad Historl.al So.lety and Society for lndlstrial ArcheoloAy, in tle Eal1 of Science &ditor-
iuh of Drew Inlvelslty, Route 124, Madlson, NJ, 9 AM to 5 ?Il. (Iocarion is vitlrin valkins distance of NJ Tratr-
sitrs lladisor 6tation.) Thene of the meeting is "eettlng on Irack for Nev Jerseyts Iranspoirarlon Mus€un.L lee
lncludins lu,ch is $30 for non-neEbers of the lriends. Eor resistratioD form and informtio!, contact: capt.
8111 l4eGlvey, 103 Dosvood Lane, Berl@tey Helghts, NJ 07922 (telephone 90A-464-9335).

MARCH 20: SE?TA exctrrslon 1n Broad Street sub{ay uslng tnree-.ar trald of hlstorlc ca.s, sponsored
by luckinsnii-iii-n varrey Trolley Association. Special train leaves lem Rock at 1Pl4 for tso rotrnd trils to Patti-
son Avenne plus Broad-Rldge so!i. Thts ,tt1 be t1re flrst tlne rhe o1d cars operare over rhe nevly-installed
enpxess tracks bet,een 01ne, and Erle Avelues. Iares: $25 pex person (B1TA meflters $20), $30 for everyone on
day of !rip. ordex tickets fron: George Metz, 130 Sprlngton Lake Road, Medla, PA 19063-1326, @klng che.k
payahle to "BVTA" and e,closins stanped, self-addressed envelo?e. Ior infomation, telerhone 610-565-0528.

0N THE SCENE (conrinued riom Pase 3)

A second section {as operated on VIA from Montreal to Halifax on December 23 and back on December 30.
Th€ train was unusual in thai it {as an all-sleeper consist with two F40's, baggage car, seven l,{anor-series
sleepers, a diner and a Park-series d0me-observation. The regular 9!!i! and Atlantic swetted t-I cars. ir-
cluding five coaches and:t sleepers.

The Pennsylvatria Railroad l,,las not one for pampering coach passengers-- reclining seats cane as iate
as 1937 with the rebuilding of 40 P70GR coaches 4360-4399. However, spurred by conpetitjon from arch-.ival
Net{ York Central and the 1939 New York l,{orld's Fair, the railroad mounted an all-coach train of modernized equjp-
m,"nt offerins unheard-of am€nities to coach passengers. This was the Trdil Blazer and passengers had a direr
plus a head-end baggage-dorm-lounge and a redr-end buffet-observation. TE-diner was a twir-init set.

Ir 1940, a compdnion trar!r wert on the St. Louis route, with similar equipment (except for a sirgle
Lrnit diner urtil 1943). This wds the lgllgEqlj1 and wartine trave'l soon pushed this up io twir sec ons, em-
ployi,rg all of the observatio,rs ana loungqs except for one observation assigned to the Chicago-Detroit Red Bird.

New Altoona-built cars came pos
ridership declined, both trains r,,ere merge

twar for the two trajns, basically offering the same ameiities. As
d into conpanion sleeping car trains to carry on a bit longer. After
offered a coach-lounge-- a service conti,rued by the Broadway Limited.about 1960, only the 0eferal Trai I Blazer

al be it with ex-Rio Gran

the fol'loNing sho!ld be added to the list of radiofrequencies used by railroads in th," !elaware !all€y
area, ds published if the December 1993 issue 0f Cird€rs:

l1J lransit - MHz 161.40 (AAR channel 85/85) is fo{ !sed only on uoboter Division lines and on
ihe Atlantic City line. Efieciive Novenber 21, 1993, r,lHz 161.235 {AAR 75li5) is
used or the North iersey C.ast, Princeton and Rdritaf lalley Lires.

Morristown i, Erie - l,THz 161.40 (AAR chafn,"l E6/86) is used to reach the NJ Trdnsit disFatcher.
Southerr iailroad of Ne{ Jersey - MHz 161.40 (AAR charnel 86/86) ii used to reaclr the Amtrat

dispatclrer riher operdtifg oir the Atlantic City line.
(lfformatior fron Jersey Central Chapter Ners)

RAiLROAD RAD]O FREOUENCY UPDATE
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

i aaa'a a.ill I a

[e]ded ra i'l is bein irstalled on the Chestrut Hill l,lest branclr as rt of a nuch-needed rebuildin
v en Lane Station anproqram.

SEPTA nol,
trains cross over at'Clive' swltcl !est of Carpenter. lew rail is laid out alo
refers to its passenger dttendaits as 'assistant coidur::ors ..........The lonq-

the line..........
le escalator to tracksi

I
3 and 4 on the 30th Streat Upper Level l1las put back ir service last nonth, but escaldtois to the two other plat-
forms renain bafficdded..........Sperry car #149 yas testing rails on the Railroad Division last month.

SEPTA has a reed to reduce track s h North Wales from 55 m lr to 35 h , ir

losses, SEPTA Chi ef

at thP Marn 5t.eet .,.isinq SepteibFr I ,r . . . . . . . . . . D I u . I j n e r s :9114 ard 9124, sol d by SEPTA to the
cvondale (Pq) Parl"o.d IFntFr, d.e roi lacated on the r,I]LrllNGiON E iiESTERN at fockessin, DE {l4ike
Hopkins)..-.......SEPTA has awarded d S250,000 con act to AllF Technotransport for rebuilding
Sjlverliner ill4, damaged ir ai Ambler !rade.rossing.ollision ai 0ctober 30, 1992...-......T1re
Daily News of December 8 carried ar illustrated arilcle 0f the nearly-completed con!ersion of the
Reading Terminal tralnshed into the grand hall of the iey, conventior certer.

g

i oiral 'after the Railllorks ri dershi

esignated dri ver,'
SEPTA coo erated aith NJ TRANSIT four ertra R7 trains fron Trenton to Philadel

norths of this fiscal year was S5.5 nillior after subsidies..........5!PTA's five ex Pennsy Pioneer lll cars, re-
tired ir 1990, are still being h:ld for rebuildjn! jntc push pull c.aches. They may be used l,Jith the new ALP-44
electric locomotive to be delivered rext yea........-..SEPTA and ihe Bnrough of Larsdale rill receive fundin! to
restore the lristoric but rundown station the.e..........Tle body.f an l8-year-old lvonan ,as found !ecember 2 ir
tlre rail ydrd a short distance north of Lansdale staii0f. A ho'ljicjde victin, she had last beei hedrd fron three
weeks earlier wher she called home aft."r arrivin! on a SEPTA train..........(Yil-Ti filned a corffrercial for tlre
Ch"rn-"] I \e, De ei oer I i a, F n. " .n

ng

SEPTA and lelarare !0T are

v. vtrain !as also rur in the opposite direct1on..........SEPTA will 0perate bus shuttles betreen l,Iarnrinster and
!illor,/ Grove in reekday off-peak ho!rs through rebruar-y 10, t. allo{ brrslr.l.ariiq 0r the tuo-nile section.
Buses l,ill also run l4armirster-Jenkintoq! rn \ ndir throL,qh Feb.uarr. ... ....FloaC raters at Corslrohocken
forced R6 Norristown passengers to.ide shuttle buses 0i tro coyrs!cutlve Suidays, llovember 28 and !ecember 5...
.....A doened wire at Philmont station.r Deceaber 27 f.r.ed sif.le-tra.k.oerati.n f.r R: liFst Trert.n trairs.
d_rl^ -vrero.
ard 'Chelterlram Junction,' carcellir! R8 servi.e to and from Fox Chdse that mornirq.

could start runring later this year. A.e! staiion would evertuallr be built at the Sandy Brae Iidustrial Parkjust south.f N€wark, and lflRi iould be in!ited tc exte.d its lrashinctoi-Baltjrore-PerrJville service to l,{jlfling-
ion via AHlRAK's nairline (ro!er Cole)..... ....sarIq ! 0ierbr.ot maintenrnce shlp, no! urder construction, is
scheduled to open by Decenber cf thii tear..........!tA1, rep0ris taat Al,liRA( is plannin! to take the structrrallJ-
weak 52nd Stre-at jurpover bridre .u1 .f s.r!i.e, inp-"rilirq SEPTA s R6 CJnrJd ope"ation.

ion of conrnuter rail service between Ne .K, DE

ng

Federal Traisit Adninistrator G0rdon J. Linton ian and forfler SEPTA
58-bi I

Cs, Congress has responded to tlrat,' Lirto
last month. 'At a tine vhen !e' re going through d.fi.it redir.tion pr0posals, the fact that we

nistratior is pro-
n told Railway Age

SEPTA
completely.' Lintor, tlre s e c o n d . o n s e c r t i ! e transit adnirist.aior t0 con€ fron the ranks of SEPTA s board, qas
in the audience wher the board ldst Ncvember approvei a S285-milllon contrirct rlth AB! Traction for 222 rew
flarket-Frdnkford cars.

have a transit bui!et ihrt 1s a 2l percoit ii.reas€ over the last fiscal year js a major irdj-
catior tirat the Adtrlnistratior ie tro,rin9 in th-" right iirecti0n...l r verj/ optimistic that !e
wrll .o!rrn!E r. mo.e r nr.d fLll iundinl .f IS EA (ihe I.ternoiirl 5!rfdce Transp0rtdtion
Efficien(l A.tl... ' p re f.pr.!r ihui .c Ftire betwee! 1995 and 1996, !e will close the !ap

No additional Na.ars ner. deliverei t. the ll.rristown Ni hs eed Lire last month
v-

n revenue service! for a to .lhe srow and ice storm

not rur prior to 9 Al,l because of their skittishness of ret rails, teading some emptoyees to jokjrgty dub them
tlre "9 to s'cars (c.nrlnned on paBe 6l

of Jaruary 4 forced the ll5 cars 0ut of servi.e due to thiri rajl icir.J, iit
dble to kee! movir!. N5'5 ;143 l4r rere I'lil'd ior a successful test r!n tha
vide srfficieit third-rall shces 1o remo!e the i.e buildup..........D in!

only the tvo-car ex Chicago trains
day, lndjcatjng that tqo cars pro-

he fill ledf season the il5's were

h

t

L.
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti"..d from ?ase 5)

a 38-yea
his shou

i'rg soine

The first N5 fatal i occurred at Conshohocker Road statior on the nonrin of Decenber 21, wher the
9na

I irto the path of tlre car \,Jhen, witresses said, he swuf! a heavy krapsack ontor-old Bridgeport man, fe
I der. Police later repo
erious fatal ity

efit for SEPTA.

rted that the sack cortained tv/o st
happened on Deceflber 8 when prototy

of the rai I system

xes stoler from a nearby home

struck ard killed a large deer, dama!-pe li5 ca
SEPTA ha

Subway-surface trollets resunred service to outlying
played havoc l,ljth schedules. As for hjghway travel,
streets and side{alks were coated with a dangerous

for up to six hours, with scores of vehicle and
-afternoon as PennDol salt crews made headway, but

r +451
ath the car (Bill Vigrass) s approved a 'cross-border'lease of jts N5

title is trdnsferred to a Suedish fifancial firm. The lease !ill Droduce d 51.3-milliof

.a1n in the Phi I adel

B late afternoon a dro in
ed, the storm had passe

were agajn parked- when the freezing rain resuned that evening. The l,larket-Frankford and Broad Street Lines
remainad in service throughout the period, as djd the Norristown High Speed Lire, llhile during the day subway-
surface cars ran only bedeen Junip;r Street and the portal loop at 40th Street. Regional Rail nanaged to keep
rurnins or Friday, l,.lith numerous delays caused by frozen s\,/itches and d shortage of crews. The l'4edia-Sharon
Hill tiolleys operated reasonably well during the morning but had to be pulled out 0f service ir the afternoo,r.
AI,4TRAK and 

'ATC0 
experienced rel;tively few problems, though NJ TRANSII was forced to cancel all bus operatiors

in Camden, Eurlington and Gloucester Colnties. CoNRAIL and CSX freight trains $ere running, but intermodal
terminals were quiet nruch of the day because the truckers couldnlt get there.

gna
terminals late Friday afternoon, though street congestion
al l area expressways were c'losed Friday norning, and local
glaze. Thousands of autos and trucks were stranded, sonre
pedestrian accidents reported. lilost roads inrproved by 

'nidthe new onslaught of raif that evenirg brou!ht a return to emerqency conditiors. vlrtualll all sch.ols aid
maiy bLrsjresses cl0sed their doors on Fridiry, edsiig the load on hlghrays and traislt. Yet another problen
!as the weight of ice or tree ljmbs and wires, uhi.h caused nore than half a nillion PiC0:nerly custoners t.
lcse power Frlday aid Saturday, by far the most serious servlce outage ir ihe comPaijr s hlstorv.

Ii6-uegarage..........ASEPTAtro1leyoperatordecoratedKaUasakicars#9047and9048withchristmasdisp1ayS
last nonth. Thev were spotted runninq as a tuo-car train on subliay-srrface Route 10. Another b/o_car trair
(#9067-9073) ds operatihq on RoLrte l5 at the sane tine..........SiPTA resumed its Frankford e1 rebui'lding pro-
ject on January 4, which means that shuttle buses uill again substitute for trains on weeknights and weekends.
Full train service had been operated durins the holiddy period.. ... .. A man r,,/ds killed December I when he
jumped or fell in front of an el train at ahe Tioga statior..........The new ABB-built I'4arket-Frarkford cars will
officially be classed as "l'44's."

A SEPTA bLrs driver all threatened a RoLrte ll0 r !ith a knife aid a tear at 69th

hborhood leaders a ared at the Decenber 16 SEPTA board meeti
on5

I ved from alcohol and tobacco pro

A receit staff stu ..ct tn SEPTA of im the Americans with Disabilities

rst of rhich nat arrive in twa years--a

In s ite of SEPTA's efforts nlzatio'rs for the disabled s

a Route 38 in gr
that drivers s.netimes refuse to boa ped riders. Earller, the same groups filed suit ir U.S. !1srr

New lrelded rail was installed in r,lovenber on the southbound local track of the Broad Street sLl

s
DV

ly unrsed
Ir'nei ln aaFlIll;n€l phi re it llas rernoved for corstruction proiects.

posters appearjng on bus shelters are the City's responsibilr'ty, the protesters {ere to]d.... ..0igoins improve_
;ents to the Media-sharon Hjll trolley shop at 69th Sfueet will include a wheel-truirs nachine, also be used for
the Norristovn N5 cars..........Route 36 car #9063 derailed east of the 37th Street subway station on January 4,
khen it entered a curve too fast. Nine passengers were slightly injured..........SEPTA has dsked the Philadel-
phid Area Labor Iarasement Comnittee (PALM) to-re-establish-the "New Route" labo'-manaqenent relations program,

;hich t,las susperded in 1991..........The much-heralded movi€'Philadelphia," starring Tofl Hanks and-Denzel l'lash-
ington, premi;red last nonth in its namesake cr'ty. l,,Ie haven't seen it yet, but expect that sone SEPTA scenes

l{ill result from the months of filmr'ng that l,las done here

neN tight rail cars n!st be e!uipped !ith {heelchai. lifts. Sone 22 bus routes are rot1 considered accessible,
ard brldge plates lrave beei received for Lrse at Re!ioial Ra11 stations wlth lrigh level platforms. SEPTA has p..
!ared a trainifq video for eiplorees.

Court to forc€ SElTA to iaintaii tlre lifts and require drjvers to operate them..........SEPTA rePorts thdt its
p.ratrarsit service, which uses inostly var-type vehicle., haidled 90C,!00 j!s duriig the last flscdl vear.
Half the riders f/ere di5abled and lralf !er€ senior .itizens !sliq the 'Shared Ride Proqram.'

M

lrstalled over Route 23 track on irevr Rall[orks bridges at l]tlr & Dauphin and lltlr & Srsq
has been replaced under the new bridge at 20tlr & Erie and on Route l5 under the 9th Stre
had not yet been restored on Poute 56-Erie Ateiue trnder the Frankford el . ... ... Edward

(a!-ntinued nn ?age 7)

ts that '//ire has been
ehdrna. Route 56 \,Jire
t viaduct. But uire
etka, lho successful ly
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Philadelphra & Nestern right-of-way into a hikirg ard biking trar'

Thomas U. Downs was narned sident and chairmar of AI,ITRAK effective Decem_

ber i. Ihe

of llashington, DC and execu

Durin his first weeks in office lollrs rode the hi ICE train toured several AIITRAK faci I i ties
incl ty

Amtrsk moi-than 1l ye;rs as top flan at Antrak. Downs has resisned his position as New Jer-
sey transportation cornnissioner and chairman of NJ TRANSIT. Prior to that, he served
dc prpsidF, I o Ne{ {o.l's T-ioo-o,!, B.id9o E lLnn"l ALthor;ty. ciry adnini<t alo'
tive director of the Urban llass Trarsportation Administratior. He also served on the

board of 1-lnioi Station Redevelopmeit l]orp., (lrich gtided the restoratloi and development of l'laslrington Llnior
Statioi. Ne is a rative of Kans.s City, M0.

Trolleyf-"st last 0r:tober, row oMrs riore thdn 5

r,iirdber, PA. He plans to build a trolley li're
Radnor T0,rnship comnrissioiers ha!e vetoed a pro

0 trolleys stored at his
ir nearbv Johnstoun. PA (Neli

posal to turn ar abandoned
idents expressed heated oppo-

ncidl aspect ard operational assump-
by a decline in ridership ard a

set
tior of the railroad.' Amtrak c rently is facii! a bud!et siortfall caused

ercent of A TRAK said 80

rebuildin! of stations, shops and equ
Thomas DoPns, 'You have to invest in

PNILAIIELPHIA EXPRESS (co"ti""ed from PaEe 6)

froir 48

bid $l,700 for PCC #2724
Vintao.a Electric Streetca
Elect;ic Rai l\,ldy Journa'l)

at SEPTA s

freeze in its operating subsidy, which has led to maintenance and service cutbacks. Dowrs also served notice or
the notor carriers that Amtrak will go after then for grade crossing accidents caused by truck drivers l{ho break
the ]at]{. Thrce najor Arntrak derailrnants occuffed in 1993 as a result of truckers disregardirg safety ruies at
crossings, including one near Kissimmee, FL on November 30, the day that Downs' selection lias announced.

ipment. the Nel! Y.rI I1[!!
the catital plant, or thj5 mply die as we kiow it. Ll-" ve

ital plant.' Ir observing that

ent in 1981
t says it

ives ard cars and the
reported last montlr. Said newly-named Presideit
railroad will si

delivered a more cost-effective rail..ad jn the shori run by not fundin
in some corridors the airlires can underprice Antra{, Downs commented t

AMTRAK will lssue its s -sumer tinetables effective N

an't be pricing that gets us out

l, for the first time flakirg up its

) Amtrak, rneanrhile, has cut its one-
ert discount or lorg-

of this. It's got be to productivity, and a substantial portion of that comes from better capita
Currently, Congress is providing orly about $200 millio,r each year for Amtrak's capital proiects.

r{i t computer program.......... E train rar
iners +ll2 and 123. It t,,as rnoved to Dundalk Ternrinal in ialtimo

USAr'r has slashed its notoriousl hi h fares betveen Philadel

its firal reveir!e trips on Decernber l5
re on the lTth for loadjng on board tlre

ship which returned it to 0ermany.,........The ICE l,as not the first train to top 160 mph in test runs-on the 
.

Noriheast Corrjdor. The Budd-built l,letroliners reached 164 mph during trials betueen Trenton and Ne!.' Brunswicl,
N,i in 1967-68, and the United Aircraft Turbotrain reached a record speed of 170.8 flph on December 20, i967.
reported Robert l,{atson, the engineer ir charge of the tests .........Januarv l6 will be the 25th anniversarv oi
th; start of reverue lletrolinei servic-" on P;nr Central. Lady Bird Johrson dedicated the first train in l,lashing-
ton on January 16, 1969. Two of the nolr',-retired cars may go io the Railroad l4useum of Pennsylvania in Strasburg.

on round-tri coaal traveT.
$

U

I k-!p ' oie-l{ay ofl- k fare is Sl49
48 based on a round- jp purchase

forei!n visitors l,Jjll be avdilab'le again this ye

res for tictets purchased by Febrtary 28, apparenily to retaif ma

e-way Amtrak ticket to Sar Frarcisco, for examPl€, nor costs only

ar. It 1s sold orly outs
as beer jssuea, aid may b

5112 | The prev

ide tlre U.S. and Carada
e obtained at ticket

d l'lelL rork was disruptad on Jantary 4 vhen vires

RAK is advertlsing a 55

price wars. A on

llSA Rail Pass for
........ ;-lhe 80-

g

i
scourt of l5 percent ( for those 62 and older) applies to these fares as we tl
paqo '[,.,o. o d. ,o, oo,i I

Dd r.6, D', i-od p o o'

K's cortracts with tlre frei ht railroads include an iiceiti!e clause for

ratiors of its lines re concern is trac capacity. Says Serior !Ptance to allo\i nev or expanded passerger ope
charles N. I'4arshall: "llhat looks like'exces
succeed in divertirg more traffic from the h

for nev operations, such as that granted by
in the financial paper Barron's proposes tha
let those roads provide passenger service ua

has qjver up on its unique club confererce c
(Antrak "service Guide" ).

e capacity today malr disap ear 0ver the iext several lrears if \,Je

ighways.' Corrajl maj also irsist on unliirjted liability pr0tectiotr
aoi!ress for VMINIA RAILTAY ElPRESS..........A November editorial." , ".9.r ,a._.ood o.d
' d p o!_-. d to .. ". o oao 6d ,o o. (o.'0. . . . . . . . . . . q!-DAv

ar i9800, ard is runfin! it as a re!ular club or food service car

AMTRAK has established 'Ham' irterlockii st 55.1 on the Iortheast Corridor at Trenton NJ

l"l

ino at Trenton vas to be ramed 'Fairham"..........AMTRAK'last
year renoved from its eitployee timetable a once-famaus Philadelthid name: '8rill.' 0ld 'Brill' touer \./as

;losed in 1984, but lts rame lingered on if the tirctable. srlll ilas adjar:ett to the site of the J G Brill
streetcar tlant in Southaest Phiiadelphld.....-...Fdrr'sb!r9 Chapter reports that AMIRA( has been runring
t.alntodds of wetded rait from the Beihtehen Steel plant at Steelton to points on the,!ea Faven-Bostor malrline,
!hich is b-o1nS rebLritt for high speed oF-aratioll. The trains have ofter beer lrauled by doubleheaded E60 loco-

' o t'1e
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pHItADEIPHIA EXPRESS (c6nt1tued fron pase 7)

sra

CoNRAIL has c

idt on CONRAIL,S E lside connection ir North Phila-

coNRArr ,a\

--

@gnalled. The hal f-nile connection
between the ex-Reading Trenton Line at "Park Junction" and AI,ITRAK's ex-Pernsy nairline
will allow straiqht-ahead moves of trains runring to dnd from Pavonia yard at Cdmden.
Corrail lrill also take over the former Zoo sjdirq ("0" track) alloking complete separ-

rade 40 old SD40 loco ti to SD40-2 standards at

ation of freight and passenger trains between Ruling grade on the new connection is 2.38
percent eastward with a 30 mph speed..........RoadRailer service to and from North Jersey should firally besin
this nonth..........Higher clearances should soon be complete in the Neu P0rtage tunrel at Gallitzin, PA, lrith
the r€xt najor project to be the Spruce creek tunnel east of Tyrone. Both are part of C0NRAIL's $80-million pro-
ject to raise the overhead clearances on its Pennsylvania mainline to 20 feet, eight inches, with financial
assistance from the State. one Spruce Creek tunnel uill be single-tracked ard the other abardoned....'.....coN-
RAIL has begun clearance work on the Trenton Line near Skillma., NJ.

at least 30 ex-CSX GP38's have been overhauled fo t Junidta (#7600-7604).....

CoNRAIL estimates that its traffic volume rose last
v

CoNRAIL last nronth ann rdm for noi-union em

s5 ard oldei I

merick, PA. The 33-train move began last Septenber

r C0NRA1L a

....The first five of
CoNRAIL is expected to

receive 40 more C40-81,{ locomotives from Ge,reral Electric this year, and plans to overhaul 210 0lder units. The
railroad also annouiced last morth that it has ordered its fi.st Ac-drive locomotives--four 4,000-hp units fron
Electro-l'Totive and four 4,400-hp units from GE--for dellvery in 1995. El'4D will also supply 26 GP60l'4 four-axle
locomotives for intermodal service, to b€ equipped with a ne!,l design of isolated cab to reduce roise and vibra-
tion. This "l,,Ihispercab" is similar to the test cab installed last year on 5D60M #5544..........S}{]500 #9608 was
spoited in South Philadelphia or December 14 l,lith a rewly-applied "Quality" paint schefle.

FG=€d-xrrt mtl;t;nt- trike. The seven-month ,ralkout finally ended r'n December
l4j,re lorkers nembers voted to accept a ne\,{ five-year contract {ith bitumirous coal operators.......
Chaiman James A. Hagen told Rail\,/ay Aqe that "l,le erDect the 1994 economJ to nirror 1993: cortinued
However, we remain c;nfident tfitG;ifil Hill conti;ue to eain mariet r'hare (and) increase product

...CONRAIL

.....C0NRAIL's stock on l,{dll Street closed out 1994 at 66-7l8. close to 1ts all-tifle higlr of 67-ll2. That eq,Jates
to 133-3/4 per share before the 1992 tl4o-for-ore split, up frori 28 wher the railroad carried out its injtial pub_

Iic offerjr! in 1987.

ent above 1992 levels

atleast two-

station at Li

thirds to accept. In a similar program four years ago, so,ne 90 percert of those eligible too
.....The Inqfirer reports that a 38-year-old Havertown artist has beeir corrinissioned by CoNRAI

ilroad scEiEa--iETlecting its operations. she had exhibited two rail paintinss at the Philade
, which led to the Conrail contract..........CoNRAIL continues to handle special trains caffy
rods fron a barge dock at Eddystone to the PECo Energy {foffrerly Philadelphia Electric) gene

Lt.
I phia
irg
ratir!

fall, CoNRnIL had d 146 locomotives with a co
t

ri d- aid
tts-v

rot 7985..........A high-visibil ity palrt schen

bursh (see l'4arch cinders). Used
Sl,\ll001's..........Correctinq a ty

4!c).
l,lorri

bright 'chartreuse" pdint or the p

39-2C unit #V0-3 l{as spotted at Ab

tesied on three C0NRA]L units, including GP38:7898

mostly in I ocal service, the units jnclude GPl5-l s, B23-7's, GP38-2 s ard
in 0ctober Cinders, the GP38 bearir ! ar 0peration Lifesaver emblem is r'7895,

The scheme features ilot and Scotchlite reflective ta
VRE RP rams yard Deceirber l7 in traii AL

son Knudsen's l,4ountain Top (PA) shop to l,,lashington C0NRAIL s office cdr special carried ai Engin_
rtnent tour qroup Decenber 5-10, v/hich include from Philadelplrja to !ashjngton ard return

Federal Railroad Admiristrati0n SPV-2 000 test car T- l0 was seen oassinq thr0uqhrJilnington
station on December 9 behird a CoNRAIL C40-81,1 locomotive

for NJ TRANSIT's rew C

(8er.1-!!x

eering Depa
via AI'4TRAK.

MTRANSIT
the station vill have a 300-foot-long high-leve
ard a pa"ling lor for l.l0 cd.s. A cDri'ro operi
considering Cherry Hill as a substitute for its
....NJT's two ticket vending nachines in 30th S

I platform r,/ith three heated shelters,
no is in the {orls. and AMTRAK is
;resent Lindenwold stop (t,{est Jer-

treet Station are novJ working. Thesey Chapter Crelr Ca'ller).....
one dispensing Atlantic ci ty
Princeton Junctior to Nev/ Yor
units fron C0NRAIL, many of N

then are #4152 and 4158, retu
ety is planning a "Farewell t
frequency 161.235 to its Rari
Central chapter !r!:).

line tickets is in the main concourse, and the other se'lling tickets for stations
k is on the Upper leve]..........|'hth the delayed delivery of rebui'lt GP40PH-2
JT's elderly U34CH's are still in regular service on the Hoboken Division. Among

rneo last sumer froF Lcnpora/y d,ry or SIPTA. Thp L.:ted Rd_lrodd l'sto'i.al Soc'-
o !"e Ulrcl'' rhit yedr (Rdi pd.e I . . . . . . . . . . IUT hds ds,igted radio
rdr Valley, Norrh Jersey codst ano'"r.et6r Lines. e"ective NovFro..27 (Je'\Fy

Railroad frei ht rates have declired 30
t

L

l

tStaggers Ra

LUE IlOUB

gu
NTAIN & RTHERN ir November embar-

g9e
NOsegments of railroad traffi

goed its ex-Reading line be
track conditions. RBfl&N is

c (Rdi I Ne,as Upddte)...........READING
tween laahanov Tunr€l (nilepost 105) an
seelirq Pennuu tundrnq ror reparr! (

Penn l4odel Railroad Club is'losing its lorgtime home in Lansdale
23-rnember club is looking for a new area to house its ll-scale-mi

Mount Carmel Jurcti0n (1,1P 131) because of
&!V Chapter !aurel Lines)..........The North
fter tlris rrronth's anrual public dlsplay. The
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CSX LOCOI]OTIVE ROSTER UPDATE
The follouing changes should be made to the CSX Iransportdtion loconotive roster, as published in the

Decenbpr q93 Cinders, .ef reLi,nq furLhFr retirenents:

ROAD NUMBERS CSX l4ODEL TOTAL I]NITS REDUCED TO

lo 2l /1

1888'1987 LllSB 46
2401-2)29 GP38 t9213l-2188 GP38 44
3?25 Ll23B l
3236-3324 U238 3t4204-4266 GP30II 62
4589 SD35 l
520)-5?24 Road MATE 15
5727-5A04 U36B t6
6501-6645 cP40 84
6649-6824 GP40 6s
6828-6854 GP40 t08951-8972 SD45-2 13

The above represents a reduction of 52 Lrrits from tlre prevjous report, brirging the totat CSX uuits
1,{e thark Allan Brougham, editor of the Bull Sheet ner,/sletter, for this inforrnatjon.

MEIYIBERS DONATE ivlORE THAN $3,OOO TO CHAPTER
Utilr'zing d space provided on the NRHS nembership rene{a] form, Philadelphia Chapter menbers donated

flore thdr $3,000 to the Chapter during Nove,nber and Decenber. At presstjme, more than 130 menbers had donated
amounts rarsing from 15 to $200, with nunerous con ibutions in excess of $50. As additional rcnewals come in,
rhe total r5 expec'ed ro risP.

These donations are above and beyond the funds realized from the FP7 drive conducted last year, but
some of the neu money is to be allocated to the ongoing restoration of the Chapter,s ex-Reading FP7 locomotr've
p903.

Sincere thanks are extended to all nembers who have pitched in to help relieve the Chapter,s funding
shortfall. Acknowledgements have been sent to all contributors.

DEADLINE FOR NRHS CONVENTION PRE-RE6]STRATION 1S JANUARY 31
Members wishing to pre-regist€r for the 1994 NRHS nationa] convention in Atianta must do so by January

31. The forn was included vJith Issue #5 of the Ndtional Raill{ay Bulletin nailed ir November. The fee for pre-
registration is $15, which guarantees priority maili.g of the convertion brochure for ordering ticketr (later
resistratior will cost $20).

lhe convention, hosted by the Atlanta Chapter, is scheduled for June 2l-26, with headquarters at
Atlanta's l,lestin-Peachtree Plaza Notel. Events vill include steam trips via Norfolk Southern, a heritage diese'l
excursion, seminars, banquet, night photo sessior and railroadiana shol4. Various family tours are also on the

CHAPTER REPRESENIED AT LAST 6REENBERG'S SHOW IN CITY

Philadelphia Chapter maintained a sales table at Greenberg's Great Train, Dollhouse & Toy Sho\,/ at the
Philddelphia Civic Center or the weekerd of December ll-12. rt was the last scheduled appearance for the populdr
Greenberg's Show in Philadelphia, with the 1994 shovs in this area to be located in the suburbs. The first is
scheduled f0r Pennsauker, NJ in August.

Nhile the Chapter sold a linited amount of tee-shirts ard railroadiana at the Show, the principal
riotivation for being there was to distribute irforflation to prospective new members. Mary menrbership brochures
and copies of qlde]|s r,,ere picked up during the show. l4anning the table for the Chapter verc Sales Chairnan
Harry Garforth, Trip Chairman Mike Hopkins, President Frank Tatnall, ard llenbers Harry llyers and David l,loodland.

NE\,,/ IVIE|VIBERSH I P LIST AVA]LABLE
Philadelphia Chapte. has produced a ne! list of its membershjp, c!rrent as of Jaruary l, 1994. Aiy

menber wishirg a copy sho!ld send a 5z-cert stamp to:
R. L. Eastwood, Jr., Editor
P. 0. Bor 353
Huntingdof Val ley, PA 19006-0353

The listln! also is updated for tlrose Philddelphia a.Ed rember5 wh!,e teleph0ne area code chauged
from 215 to'610' as of January 8, 1994. Corrc.iionr io thF llstln! (.r added telephone numbers !here tlrey
were not available or current) shou d also be sent to the Editor at tlre address abo!e.
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FAlvloUS pHILLy CHApTER FANTRIpS 0F THE pAST (Thircr 0f a series)

A Reading "Rail Raftiblel on Sunday, october 4, 1936 t{as the first bigtime excursion to be sponsored by
the newly-organized Philadelphia Chapter NRHS. The four-page flyer issued by ihe Reading promoted the trip as;
ride rrthru historic and pr'cturesque places."

Headed by Engl ish-styled c-2sa Pacific
#1/8, the train of open-\,/indow coaches eased out
of Reading Terminal promptly at 8:30 on this brisht
norring and steamed west along the Schuylkr"ll Rjver
to Reading. There the special pulled into the yard
beside the railroad's massive nain shops, and the

corn,all r-3-0 +1s

the shops, th€ NRHS Ramble pro-
r the Lebanon Valley branch to
r'verging there to enter the bu-
olumbia brarch through the Cocal-

ico Yalley. The 28 miles fron Sirkins Sprins to
Lancaster JuncLion . brick linF,
passing through Ephrata, Lititz, anheim and other
quiet country towns. The train then turred onto a
stub-end spur and continued for eight miles into
the City of Lancaster, whose quaint depot in 1936
hosted just one regular daily-except-Sunday
passenger train from Readirg.

iven an escorted tour through the
ocomotives and cars \,/ere built as

y l'4yers, who rcde the 1936 excursior, assis-
le "Ramble on the Readiig," by Member Bert

large crowd l,,las g
buildlngs vhere l

Leaving

Sinking Spring, d

col ic Reading & C

Upon arrival at Lancaster, a Reading Carnelback 2-8-0 l,as attached to the rear of the train, pullingit back to Joint Line Junction near l{anhein where the 178 {as v,yed and returned to the head erd. At the junc:
tion Corn{all RaJlroad Corsolidation #15 was p'laced on the point and the trai,r then proceeded up the short
branch to llount Hope, where it was interchanged to the'11.8-mile C0rnyall, an iro,r-ore-hauling shortline. En-
route to Lebanon a stop lvas made near the open-pit mine at Cornwall, and passengers \,/ere allo\,r'ed to detrain for
a guided tour of the historic Cornlrall Furnace where urought iron l,,las produced jn Colonial days.

After arrival in Lebanon, #15 was cut off and Pacific 178 continued alone as the train turned north-
ward on the single-track Lebanon & Tremont branch toward the Blue Ridge mountain range. At Pine Grove, 2-8-0
#1563 

'{as 
attached to assis.t upgrdde to Tremort,3l miles from Lebano,r. In this anthracite coal region passen-

gers ue.e able to viev/ numdrols mining operations served by th€ Readirg. At Tremont #178 was cut off ard rar ir
reverse to l,{estwoodt as 1563 followed with the train along the t{JstJng l'1ine Hill & Schuylkill Haver branch.
At Wesbvood th€ 178 was turned oi the wye, #1563 \,{as detached and the train, again behind 178, rumbled off
through the gathering dusk. Re-entering the l!]ainline at Schuylkill Haven, 89 miles from Philadelphia, the ergir-
eer opened the throttle on the big Pacific for a swift return to Reading Teflninal, |rith arrr'val there advertised
for 7:30 Pl'l.

Remarkably, tickets for this all-day tour (sone of it over now-abandoned trackage) sold for just $3
per persor! A dining car l,l,as included ir the consist to serv€ "inexpensive platter neals" and a special $l
dinner. Coach lunch service was offered for those who could not afford the luxury of the dr'ner.

this Ranble served as an auspicious beginning for the Chapter's long history of successfll excursions.
In that era, it should be remembered, the railroads eagerly sought charter busjress and djd their utmost to cater
to these customers. "Bring your carnera!" the Reading exhorted. Serior Chapter Member l,{illard Hart, who was on
board the trip, recalls that the nonnal dress of most passengers t,las I'Sufday best," the meh wearing suits, straw
hats and watch chains. Today, rail charters are far more difficult to arrange, and the dress code r's much rnore

Editor's Note: llembers !illard Hart. Joe Mariix and Harr
n additjoi, readers are referrec to the artic

Issue No. 6, 1990, of the National Railway Bulletin. That piece describes an ex-Penrypacker, which appeared in
cursion on May 18, 1941, also
cluding the lorg-gore schuyl ki

sponsored by Philadelphia Chapter, llhich covered several obscure Reading lines ir-
ll & Susquehanna branch between Pr'ne Grove and Dauphir, PA.

AIITRAK'S 199q CALENDAR PICTURES HlGH.SPEED TRAINS

Amtrak last month anirourced that its 1994 wall cal-"idar featrrFr a ..rnr photo showiig a nel.l c€resis-
series P40BN diesel locomotive, the Swedislr X2000 afd the Germar lCE trajn, posed side by tjd€ ai,astrington
Union Station. The calendar may be ordered by sending check or mone_v order t0: Amtrak C;tendar, p. 0. B;r 77t7,
ltasca, IL 60143. Allow two leeks for delivery.

Tlre price for oie calerdar is S5, tlvo for S9, three for SlZ, four for St4. five for St5. ten for SZ5.
wjth discaunts for greater quartjties. All prices are postpaid.

POSTAL SERVICE TO ]SSUE FIVE TOCOIIOTIVE STA|IPS

The U.5. Postal S€rvlce later this year !rill issue five iel, 29-.ent stamps featuring hlsroric Amerj-
can-ty!€ l0comotives. Among them 'lill be famed Ie{ tork Ceitra] speedster --999. ,iatctr future issues of Cinderso r .Le dero l
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J Conrail Locomotive Roster
(Corrected to December '15, 1993)

I,{HEEL

BUILDER YEAR BUILT H(]RSEPOWER ARRANGEI'4ENT UN]TS NOTE

==s
1000-1023
1100-1128
1600-1699
1904-2023
2030-2040
2115,21a5
2255-2364
2804-2816
3001-327 4
3275-3403
3626-3688
4020-4022
5000-5059
5060-5089
5500-5574
6000-6021
6025-6049
6450-6229
624t-6357
6358-6524
6550-6599
6600-6609
66i0-6619
6620-6644
6654-6666
6700-6834
6840-6857
6900-6918
6925-6959
6960-6999
7513-7591
7640-7604
7635
1646-7939
8040-828r
4632-41?O
492?-9140
9315-9381
94AO-9424
9500-9620

t4T4
MT6
GP15-1
823-7
830-7R
GP3O

GP35,35r"i
823-7
GP4O

GP40-2
GP35,35M
E8A
836-7
840-8
SD60M
c39-8
c40-8
c40-8N
sD40
sD40-2
c30-7A
c30-7
c32-8
c36-7
5D45-2
s050
sD60
u23C
sD38
sD40-2
GPIO
GP38
GP38
GP38
GP38-Z
su900
5ti9
s1,r1200
Sl,l100i
s!i1500

7957
1958
1979
791A-19
1972
1962
1963-65
1,977
I965-69
1973-80
1964-65
i951-52
1983
1988
r993
1986
1989
1990-93
t966-71
1,977 -79
1984
t911
1984
1985
191?
1983-86
1984-89
1970
t910
1,966-7t
1955-59
t967
1965
t969-71
t912-19
1955-63
1951-53
1956-63
1,973
t966-73

1500
??54
?254
?254
2504/2254
2254
3000
3000
25AA/?254
24AA
3500
4000
3800
3900
4000
4000
3000
300c
3000
3000
3150
3750
3600
3500/3600
3800
2250
2000
3000
1850
2000
2000
2000
2000
900
r200
1200
1000
1500

E-B
C-C
8-B
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B
8-B
8-B
B-B
B-B

B-B
c-c
c-c
C-C
C-C
cc
C-C
C-C
C-C
cc
C-C
c-c
c-c
C-C
C-C
cc
C-C
B-B

B.B
B-B
B-B

B-B
B,E
B-B
BB

24
?9

100
tll

11
2

21

17
4i

r27
I
3

30
15
22
25

180
70

165
50
10
10
?5
t3

135
28
18
35
40
t5

I
\47

15
16
49
?5

116

?113

EITID

GE

GE

ETID

EIID
GE

EXD
EIID

EMD

EMD

GE

GE

E14D

GE

GE

GE

E14D

EIYD

GE

GE

GE

GE

EMD

EMD

EMD

GE

ETlD

E]YD

EI'40

EXD

EI4D

EMD

EMD

EMD

EMD

EMD

EI'ID

EMD

2

3

3

4

5

6

6

I
8
I

10

TOTAL CONRA]L UN]TS
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